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Precast/Pres
stressed Con
ncrete Institu
ute Elects To
om Kelley Ch
hairman of th
he Board
President off Gage Brothe
ers to serve a s 2013 PCI cchairman

CHICAGO
O – January 15, 2013 – Th
he Precast/Prrestressed Co
oncrete Institu
ute (PCI) hass elected Tom
m
Kelley, P.E., as its chairman for 2013. Kelley is president
p
of G
Gage Brotherss Concrete Prroducts, Inc. in
Sioux Falls, S.D.

ovator in both architectural and structura
al precast, Ga
age Brothers has been an
“Besides being an inno
d supportive member
m
of the
e Institute for many years, ” said PCI Prresident Jame
es G. Toscas,, P.E.
active and
“We are fo
ortunate to ha
ave an executive of Tom's caliber serve
e in such an im
mportant lead
dership positio
on.
He has already been making
m
an imp
pact on PCI.”

Kelley has
s been presid
dent of Gage Brothers sinc
ce 2001. Priorr to serving ass president, h
he spent 30 ye
ears
with the company in va
arious other capacities. He
e has played a
an instrumenttal role in the company’s
oing strategic planning, sales strategy, a
and product rresearch. His extensive
evolution through ongo
ons to PCI inc
clude sitting on
o numerous committees a
and serving in
n a chair capa
acity for the
contributio
Architectu
ural Precast Concrete
C
Serv
vices and Man
nual Committtee and the B
Budget Plannin
ng and Revie
ew
Team.

ward to servin
ng as PCI’s chairman
c
in 20
013,” said Ke lley. “The Insstitute plays a large role in
“I look forw
developing and promotting the body of knowledge
e for precast cconcrete. I ap
ppreciate the opportunity to
o
omote the Ins
stitute’s missio
on and to make a differencce in the com
ming year.”
further pro

In addition
n to his involv
vement with PCI,
P
Kelley is an active me mber of PCI Midwest, the Sioux Falls R
Rotary
Club, and the Sioux Fa
alls Chamber of Commerce
e’s Communitty Appeals Co
ommittee. He
e serves on se
everal
ncluding Altus
sGroup, Risk Administratio
A
n Services, L
Lutheran Outd
doors, and the
e Southeast
boards, in
Technical Institute Fou
undation. Kelle
ey earned his
s bachelor’s d
degree in civil engineering from South
chool of Mine
es and Techno
ology in Rapid
d City and ha
as been a lice
ensed Professsional Engineer in
Dakota Sc
South Dakota for nearly 30 years.

About PC
CI
Founded in 1954, the Precast/Prest
P
tressed Concrrete Institute (PCI) is the fo
oremost deve
eloper of standards
and metho
ods for designing, fabricating, and cons
structing preca
ast concrete structures. PC
CI also opera
ates
the world’s leading cerrtification prog
gram for firms
s and individu als in the pre
ecast concrete
e structures
industry. Institute
I
mem
mbers include firms compris
sing the preca
ast concrete sstructures ind
dustry as well as
architects
s, consultants, contractors, developers, educators, en
ngineers, matterials supplie
ers, service
providers,, and students
s.
PCI devellops, maintain
ns, and disseminates the in
ndustry’s bod
dy of knowled ge and publisshes a broad array
of periodic
cals, technica
al manuals, re
eports, and otther informatio
onal documen
nts, including
g an award-winning
technical journal.
j
Addittionally, PCI offers
o
a varietty of continuin
ng education options, technical conferen
nces,
conventio
ons, exhibition
ns, and award
ds programs. For more info
ormation, visitt www.pci.org
g.
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